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, the London correa- 
irk Tribune, writes, 
as follows :

ssfssÆSHow in their toms : 
brambles âeree and wild. ■he’s got the evil eye. TheThey're a bed Newoomb, J. M.rfot* YiHen. Dr. Tapper -thevines off near the ground, and after trim. from thei to the child Liberal-Center rative Picnics.me, quite oahnly, 
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Richard John Cartwright andto ibe bottom. in its lavishing loveliness.

• ptoraof paper—was 
ofaaaffeotiou ol hte 1

place until The mtn on the raft threatened to push and hoped to hear goodIt’s life and death to us ! Throw the white 
devil overboard 1 ”

“The Devil sent her ! She shall jump 
into theme. She won't drown, and she's 
sinking we l" echoed the crowd, and pressed 
mend tiie poor terrified girl I knowSeenperstittoSof sailors too well 
not to understand the serious meaning of sll

little trouble off if I didn’t My heed and Both well next year.the tomatoes are ripe. ï
required will give one____ .._______
Christmas, a gain in this latitude of from 
two to three moo the —Pküadeipkia P,«»*

A few kernels of browned or a spoonful 
of ground coffee smouldered on coals in a 
sick room or ir uaty room will purify it in a 
few moments and for a long time. Let me 
illustrate even though I use strong terms* 
A pole-cat was killed in a hen-house, and 
immediately coffee was burned on the spot ; 
the atmosphere was not only endurable on 
the promisee that night, but next day bore 
less of the stench than did places three- 
fourths of a mile distant—Chicago Tribune.

I had three large bowlders in one of my 
fields. They weighed ^boat three, four, 
and five tons, respectively. I took some 
old stamps, old fence rail, several brush 
heaps, and the small limtiS f of an old apple 
tree—in all I had perhaps a tittle over half 
a cord of wood. I put it upon the bowlders 
and set it on ere, and it made them as full

Flannery, Dr. Twesdal* 
The Cwanmaw ref errSr Jour Macdonaldfames were giving way u 

mechanically I reached
OWEN SOUND.

Ownr Sound, Oet 6.—Sir John Mae- 
" * *" Hon. Wra. Mao-

■ear I had elrendy often had briefly to theif he had any art held in LondonHe soid
nised. Her eyes had a -copie el the hnd nto thefalse, it cir- whola female sex. He had MorCSSft. heartily given. Chmada they were dissipatedrocking timbers when the wai

legs ee these Not o do honour to Canada'sonly was Ontario dad 
rat he had received on

fire, and y.t arrived here by yesterday afternoon's also fondly applauded, 
it satisfaction in h^-g p

He said he had tfapehttete* whehad been in afltoaWe tossed about; how long I don'ti thing of fever,
The occasion was one cf great roofFearing i ts best days ere pest ; I be.trd not a word spoken. Withthis. My heart stood still, then leepod intownreet, and a o nssmfaig lomr -.g in that 

fixed look el beet ; and the fall, half-parted,oonjectnrally the pert of the people, and the Mr. Woods, of Woodeteek, who pabkc of Canada, 
had dared to calland acquaintance 

lends departed, fI am My first «pulse was to throw myselfthat I know the bon. gentleman and his colleagues was iis» (Sirhe couldwith the boldly-defined Southern outline cl 
and forehead. I am almost proof

The weaker I Sett myself.Covered, by a grassy bed forhlUk In theI dared not leave my post the faster I far a ship-it to B< hat he (Mr.in the oeeeof It was not Carting) week 
i net relumed,

oea’t tell, unleesThe most ardent love for herWithering so-n, and iback so little the and bends of music. bet good fee the voids.
ns to leave him, in his through the turn to the It was not anby the hand. (Cheers. )I forced myself to stay by the wheel, I S'LEtnheavily. dream, I n distant anil, then

hope of soon returning Queen's the greetings o 
e only following

drawn, by a frantic passion, to throw my- an answering cry of joy from the raftbut her.thirty-seven years’ ■EtiUtj/»n to* grift 
ooupte—Gerine

life-boatsstrangely borne toperhaps, to be wonder- Yet, there's this 1 labouring through tbs to get intoide s*siaiter im-Ferns may fade ; s ville in which it Sir Johnel thethat drove us. Thereiron lew 'e regulations, the dan-
to be wondered at but friends, he hadthought It did net require much to do so, end.Suddenly. Frun K, 

Ceptato Kohfarm,
ger to all if Iwith himself. Ha turned

•ST who hud been hh loss, to the fact thatwith his eehoouer foe the stranger and terror for heraisaABw. toward the four elSpring time awaits- it was said, for Hi
rerywhere he. as a CSmsdbm, 

1 plundered. It wn
"" 7 toreturned without the wife, and They lifted up'issürâto the lady, who most oordiaL The addresses, to each one of the feet that thelend that my throat atinost split Let her

going on brawl)■he had la Hai aU the diffiUpon this,TEE FITE OF TEE if I hnd od, '• a murdsr on board will hurt other about ; and then the raftcertainly have and heps alivemoss in the StoleI felt e rope fly over me, srhioh ae saying wasnot felt, stirring In my own heart, a senti-him, whether he abroad early this morning in order toHa I she's eeugkt him, too-tfa Devil'sment, hitherto unknown, at envy and haired and a few minâtes laterSCHELDE,>6, a debt of gratitude will not crack at all, had so eneke sheet period of office wouldwUshI was in the with the rosi of tile
L for men, They shook ; they hallooed in my

feel that Sir John bedthan one-fourth of oora of wood burned street was dotted with arches bearing ed by men anxious for the good ofled : the ease feu through. 
Koltherm gambled no huger.

tain and he am propriété alluded to el Sir John end hietry, and supporters 
policy. (Applause)

stand on a publie platform and repeat them. Dominica, and 
m to the Mother

him overboard after the raftr Now, for the first, itto stay
shirks.** The powerful rascalto be FROM THE GERMAN OF ROSENTHAL- 

BONIN.
Mr. Plumb, M.P., was warmly received.had the honour el having el the people,

1 nations! prejuc
lived abroad. considerable difficulty. They fcer was almost forgotten 

able reputation dang 1 
shunned by every otra, a

until the huttime, stolen gl jobs which had been perpretated 
present Administration, and ant 
mated that “ We want no annexi 
the Cabinet ” There were numei 
toes of welcome, mid while one p 
that the oocree of the Liberal-Oo 
party had been to gown the 
“ by the party, with the petty, 1 
country another alluded to Ike 
the course of Sir John Maodonald

with her Majesty the Queen, He said that the great question that dividedabroad, whether Ameri- illy, how-actions of the Govern*cannot be kept where it and looked becknistekable expression 
jealousy merited, tono journalist who knows the larboard rail, where she stood

£“E?tr hisnght hoe. for the good of thei so well where it is very warm. shunning everyone, he passed his time en paralysed with tear.

Jvsr£*is:
will they •very time the repudiated—(beer, 

Trade or Ptotoo-
tryeadMr. Delane’s share There wae no sign of it to bs WhfteTh« beet nsptoiu epoke

tkjsg ufaa
to her, and a certain reckless, and that they only held powerfor the newspaper the 

rorld has been
Ive the least credit to reports billow» of foam leaped andyet Safe ig forward an Having glanced at the report of Mr.in the worl hie wife or eeld her tothat he had spot, and loom bits at timberWhere else should I stay Î A sailor who Tire other sprang efficientlytheir Mends and tb—selves.anything at that sort, but 

received through the legal
grasp from the stays. Myhas trod the deck for ten years doesn’t like bet for she that party the people wouldhand from struggleI had not exactly any setstony hills, Mr. Mills in his hear.) The people did notjournalism itself bout readied the island safe.are overgrown with dive and the wheel whenregard to theSST'lb.’^toito the bias of his mind by introdiit had been pure— (applause) 

repeat the expression he h
It ia very unlikely The Inspector of the Port atExtensive market gard< ttatorwnh pained 

■Henna; young <
report, the group fe 

4 toe captain, white from the Collector at New York in regard (Applausetolerate any marked official statement'of the lpesoften keep them in houses built for the per- it long in dark, as a corpse within the power of snob a wild There were also and cries of In thisdown-hill streets, even when the most varied m the oaptoin. I was Opposition made wae that theon Front street, and in eoojnno- they are.**) No portion 
ey had soiled his hands,and active life ebbs and flow* through them. and the woman's ttemlangry at this melancholy 

ooula fed any interest in a gave a drawback on refined sugar which and of extravagance, and theel the publie moneyas Mr. and Mr. Cam-and third, I forwarded there by sailingfort. Report. any interest in eeeh■Mate. of Parliamenttain euy that the breaking-in at a ly the Trieste sailor weltering in blood,edaadThe writer of this has produced the beet Mr. Mills said in reply that he knew allMarket street, the street leading to Ac* aad afterlaboured heoeetiy and the opinion thattana*,i future, as it has been in 
ee are merely the indie
ns of its power;, the 
exist separately. There 

in to direst the great en- 
ice of the first order ; a 
ise ability in others, and

Court el Admiralty.dure, if it's only a bare dozen of trees, so 
every moment that toe Bailor isn't of 
necessity mewed np among walls and pave- 
mente ha Is best pleased to spend user the 
water. He’ll sit betide e frog pood if he

writhing in agony, and groaning 
Over all this the flickering glare o!of plante by the nee ofresults in the ft the picnic grounds, 

oorotod with arches
age peddle affairs, 
sailed Reformats

at hieI was taken in custody and put in » wae no drawback which formed who had so grosslyand itwhite lanterns, the howling of the flStiBL? Mr. Buntin, a large operator in sugar atat the Neebing would notSandfield Maodonald with ex*‘gnoodliarkMwith grated window», .kmh«. I did netlayer of muck is put on the aide of the Under it wae at the next election in itethink over thepoor child. eut el her teens, had beanlayer of barnyardpost heap, and upon thi evidence on this sub-the motto, of Sir Jehn Maodonald, he hie seatget anything b 
then I left toe

On tiie fifth day of mythe talk I have •old to a Mr. Mackenzie's advice to theand me. for breath; •allgoodhaavg^swsjrftarapport-i people to yell and crowd
the steep end gloomyon alternating muck and manure, he might! Heother abont inuntil the heap is four or five fee* high. The supposed to be whiskey, ïL'îffEiand looked the head for every-to toe_diri».to need in about toe toority tor thea life at tohto A great wave, aof the

withoutfurther e
What did Mr.test® rthe shift the Trieste sellerI Idly wra- Both thi in doing ro thisinto the Domfakn Cabinet? Heand all trace of him loot Inif the beep to eatty bed he heiFarmers came in from very baslef ktoahilMy (A Vi sveiyuhsie. HetSSSftttS

et la cold» dry weather

over his face that■ail inmade m early autumn, it will be in the beet he did net eel pleeeere in sssteg b
ledfcs; it pro rod to Ùm

Toronto, Grey, 
im boats brought tSSttifand the tone el etoel railsin Ms arms, Uy other like anthirty-seven amd Ion thethe following spring.-of shape to nee There were only tworequired with- 

faParitameot.and who is to supply Ftoping -I*-» something by to pullwüdeherae- and theirDetroit Free Prêt». There were no doubtother pi, out the least authority from thegot to go to oourt,” he growled^ 
at I meant.” and tharennon we

? For the harbour wae lying still picnic grounds five thousand people. Thecorrespondent strongly 
isually been considered a

advises whatof the Times have that's what I meant," and therenioanridSTinto to theparty were conducted in (Laughter.) He hnd mad#ditnro of the tote Ontario Government, hethrow themselves upon the helpltsharp sighted ; and what it took Captain. Mr. Mills knew all aboutit; in 1er Mm. (- ) Theyfor beee According to this the hallo!the noise of see and storm I couldTired yearn to find eut this yi like the sslshrutsi rooster el Mr. Poyser’s,at twelve o’ 11,900,006 fathis on our;in the columns of the o! my hat a hie troth like a wild animaldisgusted, I gave to a lew days. At that time, how- when Sir John Maodonald wae prithe exertion of all their strength,-- 41— . ntk._ —wu, In front ofjam over my eyee to keep off tiie sun, and I didn't judge so calmly, ami there apptoum.) And they liked him be-was looking on rarelradi in my hearts raging hate against my
mixed with

at the Unitedconfronted withof the hive. Wat* (He*, he*.) In order to meet this extra-must arrive with a new and salted and Schelde, and between this bench ami the 
table I was placed.

The gentleman in the middle, an old ship-
mast*, looked at me n moment, i------—*-
and then put the 
Koltherm neglect

by peeked The right hemaddress, which wae on thick card board, waebe qaite the marie by the tar-barrels.theeCnldw splendid hand, and surmounted lawful of the Gov-where it will be easily accessible and at toe wero dieporaag of the Crown Irande aad thusof the inland, whan. to this moment I had kept myself inwaked ^assurst ia theBdmF3a.!eTof Sir John Maodonald him- end die-Paris, in able reverie. The hand oould be" form at and Mr.hero try drowning. head looking auk erie 
A boat something

But how Jong anditself. i’s. It w* a big, powerful paw, 
a an Italian i

This fair SSL’S was Ughly to Biel,Sir John Macdonaldtake either of the vesselsor tabsit will be so, no man can 'Yes, Opp.to her tiie reward of $5,at the kind anded, till up with water, and oovi with a from toad thrown into the pitiless ShouldSpaniard, tom tfam 106,000,000 pounds at Riel toft theThe wholeft wae his first visit toDelane has wielded, for and look onDutch I said to matt* where we steered- aad they did act catch him, betcounty, but it was not his jault In the they should eertofaly 
r* that would provide S|

around bales of sheeting, and you have a it ahan'-t be !" I totHamburg. Holstofa, 
should be all the m

I shrieked, he pointed out, ooegratolatedCook, he.good old T<most perfect watering place for beee.- behaviour of the What made theive been on the knowledge of national go my wheel ; it turned round, groaning am 
oris king. I threw myself on the erew tike i

fineries. He went on to allude to the at all «vente, itcould not run awayplaosal—the 
from their ofl

Western Pomologist. driven by a rath*deoeèved me. Abroad that it no* I saw through the to the United State,in carrying North SUnooe ; thereMr. J. J. Haiher !" ordered the their hair and striking On far account I think heout of office with I had a day barn-] looked down Ufa's plan to avoid the German sous* in the United and the feet el ahad adopted a new system, sod by the other expenditures which probablyNorway and keep it 
id yon oppose him

,dri—y wanted to go tovery mnddy, tot himself be driven into a Danish pert, to their heads la my fury.keenly,; columns of the Globe and the Ottawa Free like $40.000ibU^EZIufrom where the Captainthrough it i^you oppose Sir John Macdonald—That ia net thePress—which was their court journal—itthe wind and paid' Promptly rand which I tot ; oriea atwearing tile high 
•stoetign of toe

dram hat that's al ike cap taro of Rial sadin order to■toetiops, and $20,000 in South Ontarioside, and took off the day and manure, afe thought—prompt- 
immediately T” “Be

lt has equally surpassed up and almost cap-to Japan * China. 8o all trace at the qnentiy away from their duties. If any and at the very (Laughter.)mixed to a depth of six or eight inches, II hero tody would be tost, and no about parity he litiag hie big 
London, Cot

of the Mr. Puma said he was net nnttimisg tosign el any life. he was carryingthrown heavily down.i two or three Premiere who The bearded Bps opened, in Dutoh-Eog- 
to, “No ship, I suppose." “Ne ship. rSLZLi offering the rou 

Ms fatinesrity
(Leoghtor.) In Mr. Mills.According to toe testimony:*£M£a to he found in the feetup to public scorn for rslker—(laughter ) 

let of toe Pacific
r)—who wae Vioe-Presi-I JUIBUieiB l—ll t AB» BONK

sounded ov* the deck, and thoee twoand the craft neared eeeh other. to MmA Void No, ifdent ofvery warmly r " 
according to the tee 
to be on bed toi 
Why r “On aoooi 
this disagreement h 
steering the ship T

like a spell uponhade great knowledge 
evidently feared lee* t

half frantic he will be wonted. (Ilike an old Man • (He*, 
referred to a i

horrified at the Pacific Scandal,««mAt a dim neeSSLi&FS.
it’s a women ” eaid !

el rod endI then drew small stones and placed in all anger, rage, superstition, fear, and lovelot ofout orf my pockets. “Got a good
mo**? in y«* peaks* yet f” said my County of Grey wae awhite, and of on land again, and out of theee exeep- That cry meant we were staring in the him by a local pep*, as followsirity that he was declaredgeidthoMooad it el the tody.Thunder ! it’s a He (Mr. Hawkins) went into politics! life in 

1867 ; and when he entered it he sew two
face cl death before ayaion them enough to make of ite inhabitants, the wilderness had been to be disqualified.safety, the safety of toeedited it. His control I atckrahly * a rose. (Applause.)No; I did peut partira nsntrodisg f 

He saw toe party end*
each a bold as that at passim* a lifetimeto be forth#He thanked hie hearers beetmoment, batof its toed* of ex-John, pet down bribery and eorrep-to the deck. want to go toour salvation if wehis editorial direction of Cookr While each a state of affairs was allowed toCHAPTER IV. on subjects of political we’ve lots of money.In the fliyt piaoe, because it was !ship under control again,would only gettarie firs* This part of the yard is alwayshis in- Cook! ibered that aft*absolute, that it

(Ornera.] Of thein toe seoond, for the tody’s sake. The Cap-MysusgUon and this was only possible by every manwhich went forth every Mr. Andrew Fkbborn, of Arran, County whedid notparty—Dr. Tapp*. Messrs. M 
Tilley and Mr. M sortira gall—he 
and he was only too happy to 
ranks of those who had baift i

tain would have had less power over theat his poet and working with all hieI thinkdid not write, bet he dictated Seoond auto en theRuytor,* of Bruoe, then presented pies heYou left your helm inkowfitaeha going to 
To my astonishment,

straw would do instead of boughs.-M M. end itturn, and pointed 
lleodeugsal, Mr. :

half of the Uberal-Ooiieervattve Association ,beaeked. Who now was Ii the demagogue? 
» opposed ooati-al though he swore fan Into themoment of the greatest dang*.back to m; wheel I don'tit him and under him, but French Dordogne seemed of little Howland, and Mr. Tilley.of that township, to which Sir John repliedabout the loot half hour ' and the plague Wheeer The tod)into toesketched the outline erf every In taking beee from combe chloroform may of aU mankind, still ho to toedarkness at the captain, who, in the weirdwho turned all Biown, but desired toÉTeatoratolbe used in The party then adjourned for dinner. to to be.Yon didn'trascal had long ago discovered. I didn't see i*'light of a red lantern, stood by the engine- 

house, holding on with one hand, and with 
the fingers of the other measuring the arc of

all right r I After dinner it commenced to rain, and an the jobs of» take tiie unooeeoloes While Sir JcNo ; because I was in fe* for the lady’s■ would say, he declared. 
Your relatives and friend

and what it of chloroform, placed on adjournment was therefore made to theof the crewand friends, lady.said the Captain, and acovered with perforated sina to the Goderich Harbour job, and the Kam-rink, a buildingreceipt foe anything of you ai 
and the Bohelda

captain layand looking with wild eyes on toe act of imprndence, a single aet givingtaming round, 
knew flae cunnii

with a lets* from David ARaise the hive and place the .000 people. The iaistiqeia job. If ever there wae a ease inAft* a fewhealth aedeomfee* helpless on deck. I had loot all thought to •qsadran* at the* time, tout Rial was aboutbut they were always in accord Dutch too well I between 4,000 end 6,000 people exolnsive ofr bee the sails had tilled again, and the helm You didn’t »-7 «*-rj^ï%2: East-dee eeetl" ordered Koltherm,do* for fifteen was amidships, he called ms, * the No. I had onlywith tiie viooe of a Kim, notice theWhenthe Times to say. fall down on the board helpless and pros- 
Id be removed and

to the Neebing Hotel.person need to anything bet see life, fain didn't thought;I laid hold. I hung the whole weight ofknowledge of the Captain heard no step# behind him hewonderful The hives should that although the Qiobe said it hadto took aft* the poor You didn't make the wheel fretbade, and said,journal ed eighty boarders,occupied by Mr. 8. J.
the Liberral-ConservativeHe himself peoed up end down When the people el Uppw and Lew* Ce- John) at to* timestill quietly inton*at in- JE»-O1 Lana, President ofthe deck. I oould he* his steps from be- of the storm. Like bursts of thunder it

busy with the henumbsdlow, where I it wee left to hiss and that greetgood foebroke upon our port aide ; a greatThough we have pet up theirbody. She was not dead but h* life hung Sir George Oertiw, to bring about that statebrought the ship 
hat first occurred

One day when I was off duty my conjeo- Didn't yonso well understood howto used chloroform successfully and without upon a thread. As I now saw, she was a No; that of affairs under which we are now so happily at the Unitedapparent injury to the bees, we do not re- inab. MP. With reference to Oliver’s off* to buy theduord ae follows Mr.made» finely dressed young tody. I heard tiie oryand topmast swept overboard ; at tiie Why, heIf your heavy hives have A W. Lander, M.P.P., Sir John Maodon- botel back, he pointed out that if the land•blende hair, high forehand. low, and she timidly ventured the question tog tohis loyalty and good faith and fay, whe told MmA neriiaid, Hon. Wm. Memarked arched brows meeting ; from the first and Mr.beard in look IIs Lanrwiga Urge city? Is ft for offr 
idy, is a tittle harbour,"I a

Greeting, groaning, whistling flew the that if heoffering to bny it 
ed the Government

Mr. Creighton, M.P.ov* an aquiline Lanrwig, lady, 
rod: ,7bel w

rounded by a strong body eland amid the cheers of the get at theov* toein divining the tatoly support John A, far in edveeetiegthe be* should be driven into empty Mi_a f-j a_______ 3- -1—1_—* Uni- « tiie cetsfaL After a while the breath bordera. We hove a law, passed to thersgabonds, who make living out A banquet was heldyew stronger ; a sort at shiv* run through » Mr.Lanrwig? That’s in motive'generally do well—London Journal of Hot- Hall, which Sir John M aodonald and thehe delicate frame ; the eyelids quivered and the life of any one else threatenedwe *e going to Hamburg.1I was rowed out to it, it turned round light ae (He*, be*.) Theto be* the burden of such a ro- (Hear,hear.) In alluding to the air-gentlemen accompanying him attended.a pair of great, dusky blue eyee opened un* to tell the truth. I don'tShaken from head to foot withfor snob a length of time moot ertoe of the Reforme* ee thisoonneotod with the etoel railshas been drawing itly about A few spoonsful atlooked and Ms friends did all they oould to sow thewoman took away my NORTH MIDDLESEX.what hie ship is to the sail*. terror I cried on* Rudder carried »w»jthat's minded Mm of too tola el toeOf alL hot coffee then 4?d good service. A faintcountry, his house, Ms living, Ms to my poet and receiving. Like» Ails a Cbaio, Oct 8.—The North Middle- travelling on the Continentto making a largewhich we the eyes gained 
toe, week bet

(He*, be*.) Then, i regarded their policyKoltherm’» next ord*. my notion aft He to# wheel r it ran at Beale The trainsex Liberal-Conservative Association picnic •fay by falsaMs hands. He hurried to theof the heaps erf with » North German aooent : North-north-eee* mate,” he called outwas to be so much to What did he want there ? He could only chilly and rainy, and the roads were muddyAm i to Nordcmey ? to shave your head andalthough she lay to the row stare down helplessly into the rash and They'reof, bet Me fare* in Par- and bad for travelling. The attendance -to ge* uppurchase of etoel radsNo. lady,' the Government of this country.“Nerth-norto-Of Mr. iff the pet a gray looking op she 
The ewe of the

to the à Co., if Mr.-bTSmbfodone of the horses became You may bidoriginally a tiuree-mset*, hut by to the seanow began to give way.
which had ruled this stooe 187$, hadand learn how towithout taking perfectly mute, I Sir John Maodonald, who the guest <rf that firm? He pointed out to eloquentWhere's my Moth*/ ' mledither character as a sailing MySchelde ■tamp el hie foot sat down under my and dung fast to hew.) Heof Mr. Carling daring his stay in the wee*

_________________k. u. r.j;— a li the grand future which it was possiblethe eld thunderbolt In u (tties at Na") He would askof day?nsss1! I fa a fa thethat's toward Lanrwig, to Nor th# oold iron.
The water swept over m

i* H it would engulf the __„„___^____
slid beat upon my body with blow aft* 
blow. A wind .wae raging that threatened 
to to* one to pieoee ; there was howling, 
bellowing, end roaring to total darkness, for 
Ml the lanterne had been shattered ae well 
as both the beets. The hurricane shifted 
from east to wee* and drove us toward the 
Holstein coast We sighted the Sylt light ; 
bat with the oertototy that the veeeel would 
strand there oame a faint hope of saving our 
lives.

The worst of our misfortune was that we 
oould do nothing. Ae to running up a sail,

long for estera 
g smp—rath*

the journal to which he has Mr. Carlini
tien the attendant bed rashly them whath* toe amd expressed the eptotonthethe has, of oonrae, yet to GreatCraig by way ofhe in toe boat, too Tend the sobs and tears tUfoonMar if 1 should dash my brains out,TCM believed them. (Cheers) Hafor an Brecon, and by carriage from Brecon to this with the United Stoles, thatHe seemed no easier, bnt in his frantic j«k- the wall, or knock the'Who's oaptoin barer Kotthern broke eludedi told that Chathamof his shoe» He to thethrow myself out of the He timeh* a capital headway. It's my place to oordiaL Arch* were erected for his oar- had theNew Zkalandi wae taken to a veterinary surgeon, who Mr. Blake had evfaoad with the party thatthe banisters, and down on tiie atoneHowever there was no time for spends- riage and the procession which was formedported what I fad Isernsd below.tion. The stops rattled down, I shoved e furious j*k, I tuned the wheel Just then a bell that it fad the greatest difficultyquite fair that Lord Macaulay tout it-something al 

d “the &vfl
ship rocked,end
fa toe eed* fort

nfttosbofapesfad 
in Dutch ground m vi

off; and there as in tiiis interchange cl ^2d7afa?fa up ite fash.[moss, in consequence of on 
swamped with American

all the honour of having in- flocked to see and offer advice, but to no able to give Me ,r5,.-UJ2Sstupid good-nature,1 
bD.'’ »nd than, fi

in vain, seixadfor the sails fad been for- At Carlisle, through which village the pro- Mr. J. J. Hawkins was next introduced.keteheiegThe oele-‘New Zealand*. Just* adoee of vile stuff had support He (Mr. 
hto Ostfalie (applause) 
rise tine of his hearers

,000 elglittering terraces of Gance, with their gotten, the long, awkward wooden hull al- Castefully and ingemoosly 
spanned the roadway. It

time Denial O’Ooeeall.facturée of sfatelaee. He pointed ou* at He eaid that atfor the horae’e inside, a plain walking. The three Ji * well as the shipelsoee end toer orange and fig trees. The most oepsised, while tiie rndd* in addressing an ■ndisnss at Seetshmsn,tile the rndd* ear 
the ship pitohed i the remedy for that state of affairs.containing the “New Zealand*,’ Wash his feet I had to attend to my work. The wind cell toe attention of Me«mounted with a stuffed dew, abovecrew, had risen from their seat* 

old ship-mast* began to pronounce urged Me hearers to elect to Parliament asked if it ked evwLord Ms-in October, 1840. wm heavier, the sky covered with jagged that far years part it fad been a cardinalNature’s Nohla-whioh flaunted the motto ofay who would support that remed)(Le., theare “ And she1 fag* to fall, and of tiie Reform party to deny thebegan the rounds. 'Sfaiïl’sËüt] Me» faro, and askThe mottoes In oonolasion he epokedid theonly remark of the magician who hailstones streok the wet* faro and there el thishighly Probable,1 
ry gravely, " but

he said,you down like a mad dog?" Sir John A,end No Steel Rail*’when some traveller from I thought by the We fad fa with the American Manufao- valuable and efficientMy eyee were fixed .) They deededof Matoshow of drinking. That heft it eefadn't fa thought of. The furnace fires Miller* and Drover*” and to he* Sir John ? Thestrnmental in the sinking of the seraiI know it isn't others decorated the arch before dance of the Cooeervstive party. (Lend-Detroittruth of my surmise.1 ) On toe day of theno work. I ofay drink brandy whan Pm and several of toe stores.We haven't anything fit far a Why wm i* he asked, that theiwsof the State miles in a pouring record any GovAft* a drive of tira partythere is this ’«haps half-starved person.'Looking at the yard of a poultry fancier a tien of the OathoLem a criminal offend*.shootout the very bottom of the Aiha Craig. Therain, the party at the Secret Servicewine jelly left," mid theThere’s the eaid mat* at tiie risksaid the at toe wheel, with the report, howevw, oould 
whether even the fiai

hardly be heard, andel Mm. pet torward by the Reformers in ord*the value fa (Sir John) attached a claim at $12,000 *left, fat tfarocabin boy. obliged to have it ?breed John Bull fan* in a rath* dlsparag- of the to Mm when he eaid that if the Liberalor the Zuyder Zee, and la- $1$ 006 wtoak fa thought fa oofad settle forbut because of its perfect simplicity. I’ll warrant you know,'departed glory of $6,000. amd there wm theAshe. You've h# i* comrade. Three years
mlmietar end seven veers shins' nutA.”

a cowardlydays our voyage 1 
; already faeifte.

oi Partie-WM to unacquainted with the state of l( now, when sohis place is years ships' mate.’ and we fad having brefan thei affaira. TOie usual hearty expressionsShelley, in the dedication to of Me'ell, wok, how osb I help it ran- Catholicsby ms* toFour of us were weloome to Sir John were to be found.Bell the Third,” by “ Miohing Mal- j ____V_, iota . than ether people, bat he preferred to rat *ignominy, ooutomn* abus* 
tost it wm peasibli to troal

far Ms interference. 'and that didst thank the: and in additiw to them were stream ere,date December 1, 1819, writes hie (Sr,pl. to, Ms tar bed. Captain's teem*, 
he beginning of 0

at the matin fax in to theWeloome Ho* Dr.me of which eaid HfSZTjkramthem with. (He*, he*.) In 1871, whenof the Two cabin boy* quick, sei tsxrz, TOPP”. far Sir Ji too mneh, and itthe Reform parly fad found out its; shoe!!far two flocks of about twenty fowls Heinrioh, take peine to lay of ail Hon. John Carlingboarded Her* takehshme* with fame m fard m iron ; a dirty feebing Hotel, whiek 
•lnmh.” The ooalitio

toad# toframe with matched board* and with a m $Mete Hitigrae*’Fraoehman, with a red silk neekerotisl ; com* and signs of 
i sudden shifting» i

«fa bey told on her knees crying aloudWMlO it fad The coalition of Mr.Plumb.’net to be in which fa compered themarsh, when the piers of Wa- eü et that time, epprnpriutmg theFeidg* “lefthis pout' a thing 
2-4fa aeZdîStotojrtïroiSZ

to the God at far fatfar that He might soon Maekanaie with Mr. Cauchon and Mr. Blakethe nuclei of ialete down and bout Mmsoif at the fact ofwho WM eating all take b« to Himeelf.«sas» Mr. C*twrigh* sad the nmwity t 
ration to our indnstnea. The bends weeM havethe desk withI row Mmnearfa at freexing point 

he siu a plank wm »pik<
We said a quiet

Ae j* and go down to the captain's eabin. The Nortii Sea fa* generally, a very 
ima In September ami October, and ---------- , ----- ----------------- ir «rà fate.

We hadn't long to wai* About three in 
the morning toe sky cleared a tittle, and in 
Ae uncertain light of a pale moonshine we 
saw, m far m the eye oould reach, tiie eee 
worked and beaten to a mass of white foam. 
We were in the shoal water» that surround 
for a great distance the Holstein Island* 
which no large ship can approach without 
bring wracked, tiie wind fad gone down a 
good deal, fat our rigging wm a ragged and 
oonfueed rase* and our yards pretty 
thoroughly smashed up ; so making sail wm 
impeembU. Besides, the foaming waters 
draw es en irresistibly. We feTlthe seeth
ing of the breaker* we saw the boiling flood 
glimmering about us threateningly, when

music in attendance were numerous. with the usual loyalThe wind fad shifted, aad blew dead Admiralty Oourt of Kiel, anotice toe behaviour of the different nation- The picnic wm held on the agricultural vis :—that ataad patriotic ohesre. aad $tt,1doe# routed, end discipline) elalitiee before In AM
working along slowly by howevto, the motive of Me action wm toed my muscle and my hand* the Frenchman end eeroful steering. The On the arrival of the party there, Btr John ST. THOMAS. fa might point out that Meetieal

life, ud iland m the ground inside wm raised laughed disdainfully at the rather wide ool- not throughfad infested the was conducted to the platform, whereand their historians.’ 8t. Thoma* Oct 12.—The County atfad at las* go»»inches with earth and dry loam, it wm at 1* at my bine shirt ; for toe Dmtohma* I stries erf addresses were presented to Mm, in doing honour to tiie Conservativefa fad to sayI thought fatiall times a dry place to wallow in. As the at all; the tittle Neapolitandidn'tIAL Lkakagx —A curious
iuwtdchfade.wbsti fa .appeared the etremgeet of allhouse wm for large fowls the roosts were Ae position of my pocket* andwith the great Aftor luncheon the the view Mr.»*")—bettfatmany in 81Me peupla•toad bowse quiet aud almost thoughtful which, aooording to the testimony of thelow, and a space wm left where the hens the German examined my face. I left them It wa*

«raid stand on toe ground all night instead to their thoughts and set briskly aboutread in M« own'roggatt read in 
bis documents

therefor* determined to have the degree of eat 
i threatening

to Meforth by toe most wonderful phtnomeno*of roosting, if they preferred, saw tiu* and so his He (Mr.in the open air. This wm in one way an
be copies of toe legal opinions

__s al. a~i:___n
bitter. M it wm doubtful whether the Hawkiee) desired to eee kept Ms pro miss, 

Qov*s ment think tserved jnst right if they’ll food far the which they tor* a pert.
- did this and folk

?ards were boarded up some three At throe o’clock in the afternoon weHardy and the Solicitor- seed in Me eyro the* he trusted
„ ■ ■ --«--A -

; he didling would accommodate the an- with theireftofaif theyten ce shall, however, be entered upon Matewith short pickets above the* oetved our ship's paper* Cloeds puffed dienoe. From another point of view, it wm »e* want to seerence enau, now ever, oe eueereu upon mate 
Hillgreen’s papers along with our remission 
of pnniahmen* m well m the grounds there-i handed ov* my papers and the note 
wm mad*

The Chief Judge then gave me his hand ; 
the other Judges followed sai* end in this 
way I wm again honourably received into 
the brotherhood of seamen.

The ease wm thereupon closed, and I free.

tfat Mr.had fa* fold eut byfrom the smoke stock, the pilot plao* and ifat stirred up my sail* unfortunate, because the rain descended.Din-ooy, ana i 
lady’s history. si* the* fa eeeli da m fa liked.end off at intervals during the whole after- at theand yards wm neat enough for along past toe 

ro UghtdMueee
Os plain," said L at the next the Irish Ortfalie* and J2TiSkWived, howevw, apart from far husband, and el «ritry place, and yet not too MeOeebut he challenged Ae counsel for Among those present were. Sir John Mao- to D'jused by Mr. B-time hax Nordeney, orMh-afaai> shock,of the beautifulextravagant for X’U nsv* neglect my duty donald, Hon. John Carling, Hon. Wm. 

Macdongall (who arrived by the Grand 
Trank during the afternoon), Mr. M «Mil
lon, MP., Mr. J. McDoogaU. M.P.P.. Bar. 
Wm. Cutler, of Thedford, Messrs. J. Levy, 
Warden of Middlesex ; — Elliot* Reeve 
of West Williams ; J. Robinson, Reeve of 
MoGillivray ; E. Maodonald and J. MoLeo d, 
Parkhill ; P. Rutledge, A Erskine, lease 
Carting, Bxet* ; W. Johnso* Clandeboyi. ; 
'Squire Matthew* London Township ; JL 
Gibson, London TownaMp ; Cap* Bnrwull, 
Caradoo ; CoL English,. Scrathroy ; Jo! in 
Walk*, Brecon ; D. Gareeade* ForesL ; 
and H. Gilchrist, who oocupied the chair.

Speeches were made by Sir John Mac
donald, He* Jehn Carling, Mr. Maoaerilaiw 
M. P., Ho* Wm. Macdongall, he., far 
which we are quite unable to find space, but 
which have appeared in our daily issue.

CHATHAM.
Chatham, Oct 10.—Addressee wero pre

sented to Sir John Maodonald at tbo da- 
monstration to-day : The Liberal-Cone*-vê
tira Association of the Electoral Divirao a of 
BothweU, the Frenoh-Canadisna of the 
county, and the Young Men's Liberal-Con

ta deny their to Mr. Dy end’s challwge at thefor Ae sea bathe. This
it in ParltiOpusstrisu to ropes 

eeeieeetoanehnê]ismber of the boatand thè owner said he had no difficulty in the long re*ch The captain probably knew: well enough■$2£,rs: getting abundant crop# of the finest fruits
.... — Li,.!, e. .. . L.nrlaxm. 5*

rolling m toward 
adl wr were toesi el the tote el the thief who went into awas almost deed oals* to go out sailing with through whtok the waterDon’t snppoee you will,'It would appear him, and‘he would take .) He wmto keep The vessel, now fatellythe cost of keeping the You’dbeehU the Detective

settle slowly on oee eid* and we couldn’tBoston Journal. bow in a sort of rytim* ndw \ to fill ourof 1871 wm a groat mietok* amd fai than fifteen minutes’ safetyfairly shot forward, driven by the so-called 
“ Kok ” wind that waa into eormoino nn.

toefae for rioaf by the fall rope. As fa 1st go theInto a current, and before they oould of Ifa Irishtoe hull One gun wm still serviceable, and ‘«“‘ï'ÎTtOTMitin which the public certainly cannot A lemale at eighteen, the Detroit Free 
Prese hM discovered, wants five tranks 
when she travels. At fifty she canfget along 
with a bottle of cold tea.

In 1871 Thomas Benoit, formerly of Mont
real, married one Angélique Benoit, and de
serted her in 1873, going to Chioag* At

I put far head to the wa fired it m long m we had any dry powderoork-wopd and'for anything at theThen her brother had. lowered the sail. with their fellow ci tisane at every wee andwouldn't lay far left. Except » rocket that shot the most difficult reckoning IAU day the skyof the inquiry it is not easy to that wm only a hindrance, and tried to row the only treefad be* ole* ; in the afternoon, however, on shore I pallway off, no sign of help answered. of. If eeeh a thingsteam. Aft* three days toe if It fad net fa* farAylmw a few weeks ago isyellowish stripe of lightAndalusia appeared 
ingfaawrftriolet

-tiie water the distancethe Chief heed Ii eigne of a blow. poured throughvWrt ligh* u* and every wave liftedwork, and the wavee struck tiie frail wood 
* heavily that they fad to unship it 
While they wero making tfaro «rotten*

iteT heights of the African
r-eitimns la upholding *od 
In o*ofauiosL fa neid a Ugh 
rtitismsnship of Sir John 

id compared hi* to the

Gibraltar, the Pillars of Hercules. the rond. She oouldaftkmg hold
Welaltfown ; she cracked in every joint and throat-request efUT K aet, i Sir Jehnthe peerog* the sight of ened togoto pieoee every tartan* ThereI fad oftenAnd wh* aU ie There are but few pf médira préparations 

withstood the Ipert of the island, and In spits 
nrerk, got further and forth* i

only one hope «
k with hatchets i

We went toin return for the waste of Ae publie Wh* she got there fa q; i and axes and rope's ends;ie always«jfiroîh* at the depot in the evetoag, '5***i*»SSi
wgsnrsk to toeOne ef toe* is unes, M. P„ who wm raurmly ro-hunted hi* np during the at six of toe beetlimpid and oool | fat wh* far fa faddeepest ■crewed, and 

oouhVptank* ■
equal hiand they Rved for two Oils that are part of Essex to attend todeathly pal* m land raw! entirely onto!

jai l.__ a- .i__a* —-a— oaawd the people toteeve their IHowevw fine tide H*. Wm. Meting which time tues of its tifio physicians 
formed of sever

* two points. Mr.Brantford, a few days ag* a young sigh* she began to be afraid. At sundown Ufa faut tfat tfaroof Africa lights blazed here and and lathe. I worked so that in spitebe to the ey* Hu ■Redid to tfa history of O*-eettingtyp* rah* fanamed Edgar Williams wm ran high*. Sheend the fierce odd I wm streaming at every pore ;who fadhad experience 
around ne faaIwm raet andeold and ill" from lira * toe platform at the railway tats*, vsusrtthw h.Ioetitato. AH» p.wing the rtrwK th. ,itssriMiz who lay la tfaghaetiy the preewt to theoould never result from the nee of any one ofThe Napanee Beaver eaye " In the trial 

of Pine for bigamy at the late Aeeisee, the 
nioe legal point aroee m to whether the 
second marriage wm legal, from the fact 
that the blank Med for the licence was 
Issued by a Lieutenant-Governor (Crawford) 
who died in 1875. It ie probable tfat tfaro

a distance of forty fee* into a cellar, oeived a* The great bine wave* rolling np servative Association,
After dinner the meeting wm held in the

14 a-------‘-hose present were,besi des
, Hon. W. Maedoumvll. 
Mr. Plumb, M.P., klr. 
Alex. Court* 1LP.P.

__ ___________ ___„p sad the folio-«ina >—Ricluwd Mooek, M*jor « Chstt.271». 
North wood, James Houston, ex-lteeve of 
Chatham township ; R. Gnnne, of Florence;
G. W. Foot, J. A. Langford, and A. Ander- 
eon, ex-wardens ; J. Dobbyn, pf Camd* ;
H. Smith, ex-Uaror ; W. North wood. 
Deputy Reeve ; A. Hayward, J. A. Foiey, 
Chairman of French Canadian Committee ? 
P. Bober* Reeve of Dover; V*. Arohdee- 
oon Bendy* D.D., J. Broad b** R 8. 
Wood* Q.C ; T. 8. Arnold, Preeid*t Ub- 
oral-Conservative Aerooiatter, of BothweU; 
B J. Ebert* President of Liberal-Conaw- 
vative Association of Chatham ; J. H. 
Beattie, Reeve of Wallaoe’onrg ; T. McCoI- 
lam, of Monrath; T. R. Jsfckeon, Reeve ef 
Blenheim ; John Le* «^-Warden and Reeve 
of Oxford ; J. Dillon, Reeve of BothweU ; 
A. J. Mayhew, The-««ville ; A. Prince, 
Reeve of Dreed* ; A. B. McIntosh, ex- 
Reeve of Chatham ; David Wilson, Reeve 
of Harwioh ; Jam* McMullen, Deputy 
Reeve of Harwich ; L. H. Warden, ex- 
Ward* ; D. Johnson, A Creek, T. Gilford, 
Dr. Newma* Dr. Mitel rail, of Walfooeburg ; 
Ct B. Atkinson, Dr. B« ay, Dr. Morphy, A. 
McDonald, Major Wl it* T. B Taylor, 
S. Arnold, 8 J. Somerville, J. North wood. 
D. A. McMullen, A. Ouellett* Captain 
Charlee Wood, T. DUkra, eta, eta

to tira etui at Ifaand now lies in a the roil, and.and down, regular m dock-work, brought dtorannpti
r board. She

of the North-wee* in whfoh fa took a per*of this Oil a chemical,in doing so, got ov*lgradually into tira choppy waters of the_1____ 1__ 1 1--* — RaGmJ.» ev« roll, took a short, choppy motion. clothes hong down straight and we* and Perth ta hie hi* and tfas fajypsyes
combination or proportions

which. i to thereferred to hie ifar hear* und then feU intothing oold ■ - ■.■Éll.IMlBBÉimll» g ■ » ■ ■!».nwn e—wy —and at last we reached Rotterdam far deathly whit* upturned face lookedwind died out entirely, and the sails fro»*y of which heflapped. W# aU knew theee signs of strange and weird, so ravishingly fair, Horn JohnTreasurer Reynolds, (County of safe and sound, proportion» of tiraifostesme to in the «bin. This wm the tie cardinal pete-that the picture will remain in n.y memorytiiraetsiiii Mr. MillsCHAPTER IL thought that fa i 
toe Government,

ibetaooe oi wfat she told the eeptata, bet eiple tfat at•old * bad Ifa taxes paid. ; the pert fa ltira story was ellmore partiou- With nrax- With fe* and awe the sailors avoided TfalfaTfat I have not yetin the township of Mary boro', which producesi the mort astonish- in toestebberaues* end apparently pro- tie andwithdrawn by the township anthori-
AL______ i __—-- A- IL.

forty el my ing result* and having a wider rang* of *ppli- TsaraTS;StrsThe wind acted m if it would disputewould by my look at exbOoUaoy. fa stiU 
Ira low* sails reefed.

terror of tiie prostrate figure, ami fa inot being satisfied M to the medicine ever before discover-delayed. He ordered the knows what they might have don* even to cry, in reply to aUtaxes to be paid on certain lot* no alcohol or other volatile Me pin* ined. It we* theA little F*h,afat we were and* fuU headway of steam. the* if the fe* of the Caicounty taxes have thus be* so well ooiraequwtiy loses nothing by eva-aad the rata the* in check and the w<and the Wiek Ugh* of raving them-fresh shin and fair hair, * whetirar itthat there will be no occasion for situated, fa-fag. - tfa-rart
which wm occupied by four * five hi

of bti IrhitothMsraid guet at wind bow brought thing inith, that[adjourned sala tinaaUy orating the lead, andHeaven or elsewhere. I by morning
■wh weather

Liberal-Ooeeervativee eertofaly deservedtira alcohol is fort 
only the email qua

in Ifa pfaw would favefeb,b* of perwraein this Provino* or in thta fad made Bttfo faadwsy. I» flakes of About five in the morning our raft wm toam to be wen tau» 
NtteT^nMiOt"7: “4usually no getting along, 

be* for • wend*, thfo
with the dona In the east there wm already a faint «7"3i.*h£r<

And NOBTHBOl 
Ont, Sole Agi 

Notk—Eclectric
ed. 1 ^ ______________

A practical jofar living near Danbury, 
Con»., stole a scarecrow from a fanner’s 
oomiield and leaned it np against the own-

broke the horse poww of yellow etrrak ; it grew broader and broader hi* atKoltherm’•pszus. CaptrtnKolthbelonging to J. tira authority of a licence iseued by a defunct gleam ol the rad and white lanterns falling
■ m_______ a __1i:„ J„L ai------------» a.

and dismal lights on thetaee epoke the ehwpertthreehing in 1 
there he left

* LYMAN, ’*-3u5SS&Govern*, would form * id wild out ofin Walfoe* where fa for the Dominion. Nerto-Wee* fa feh itChairmen ; Mr. D.in family rirelee where this ti* at the dark that fangand fiery vehi gloomy ferae and r’K.’SStiSwere expreseedhorse-power over nigh* and Eleotriz-touefad the water itself.etafa of dubiety in respect to they teeafad tl 
rjn hardly grt

to the proThrough the We lowered the The trevelfor atmoment Thereto* IMr. Deavitfe hern, end tolegally constituted existe.1 felt an especial inierest in all ha said and to faewtfaraft into the hissing breaker* and began theand to* brok* the Ifa North-Wert. I angevin pet In hiemete," he called eat to1 «M to b. kill—L TUwork ol down upon itSuch 4m- Messrs. Gibbs Bros., Os haw* have ro- He eefferod a grt*we’ll fare I» pel In tfaro," I hie life.oeived a sample of wheat grown by tiraM*- raedtbis in-conduct should be pnntehed . at Msfohide ; L W.rath to■her* and wm instantly crushed fa (Sir John) had evw to ttepehbolaw will allow.' the ship and he raft, which wm I meet-the Ion sr’e door-yard fai iaw wiiA ,,
U now in goolfc Ixrodoe oe oU mw i*and It would net do for Urn to say faThat would be the deril and ell * raid Is that»*" raid tira travel-often reeled on m* and hefrom Russia It wra e*t dram by Lieut- frightened by it to be a burglar, rat up allleave it supposing it i 

night waiting .kook h» II, r-tkeooptem.Governor Morris of that Provinca The a sort of ini missed the Captain.and hieis suffering from dropev,
a such that fa may die

I draft ray that youet the time? Did they; Angusto take a ooerae still lie ; hut if I me&atfaI draft rarat to Mva’shared by the We had him shortly before lashing the von. I draft want to uv* •Ki-LS, i« Boawdih. Reeve cf Deawtah; Jehnof bar-further of thefora- I would be toDfag a liaTfaro * ae
and stock meet and titan he 'had Catharines pul dotthe chart-He ie merely in gaol f* jert exaetiy thegone into thee 

toe Instrument rartto a«rorato the tee 
.west—(fa*, hrar) tfayel Fro# Trade for the Govern-fwttrr 14 oents pro loot

, ex.M.P., far Wert State ; 
J. P.| John B ArheBDaridhurried after him. There fa stood,of both Ontario and Mamtob* Claret and reein to

the duty. If thataedla aaehin the to look fortitrates* rigid, a d*k deep* in hie totlvra had made et Wil give an ord* for admission, m that 
ofl involve them in the cert of hie keep, 
the mind of the average munit" ' — 
ft the London Advertiser, this ( 
pmend*ble Stroke of economy, 
liaary map of the world jt hto 
ee of a great lack of charity.

I J. C. Sehlt-■X-M.P.P. far leetdoubtful weetfar fa Mr. Brown want tothe kneeling figurefao* his eyee turned Isusiieti* far tt. He (SirDanielwhy does hepertfou- 
Hewevw, I had to

Aft* years the fortifications ofand just had drafa swabbed.Ms visit to and Groat Britain *d fa (Mr.W. Bbmedicine fa hiew* much struck AU I oould rayAtirigk* —-I—4-A LJ. -a — 1----.4ptunieti me revolver *the Gqv*Bor-G*eral Ready to-morrow,
stiesSee* Dee-forge portion ofwith the fine appraronra of tfa grata, ami wm neeieae i fa didn't liet* to maaoery below The ChItbmsn[ways up to Ha (Mr.to an

irVMwind and wave forth* out ratfawarta ofinantity a$ a sampla
? __1__VI-------IIaÏ -A

answered, touching my ■iokoe* had proven'Ad Hon. Uf. Topper joe™, bol he kedto him fari to lewd to IkeIke Citadel ie now being tokenfor'ard bp Ikewere never been to Ike from being prerent, a ed be wae tore tknt ell 
hi. beerwh weald i oin bint in hoping tknt 
hie illneen would be briel and tbetkeweeld 
eooo return to take . pvt in publie .«hi™. 
(Appleton)

Mr. Bnmna, M. P., wee reoeivrd 
with okeern He » eld be would not deteio 
hie htorerent length, beeenee there were to 
msuv Utatel anà"* -1____ -*•__ ai------ nre.

from his el Ma far raray yeara;be* aCHAPTER HL impatiently. I sprang 
i to this time I had left

repairs are also beingfa the e*. Joha’e)made a Jaa Warwtak,YoueU, Pertmade outride the S* Louie and Patera gates.With tira next flood tide toe wfad shifted,I wm laid oo bine silk pillow* and fine far in
into this country, fat it the wholeBeen making a fool oflawn dv* tira*’at tfa and thebead* » sois oonnery, 

in colour and Bern* Talbetvüfo ; G< 
raid ; Cfarira BraoMi 
b* Aylmw ; Dr. Wilson,

foy ; John-in ord* to get itfa mil*is somewhat redd* yourself, then? You dent look Ufa i* And, he'oravrae again, and far the addition toratal the desk. With [ peacefully apt 
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